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Wrrrintilf.

J B
Hops bought 

. Toronto.
PROVISION and Oom mission Montant 

ami aoW on OmnaMoa. 8t Front St
Bnntin. Bmfhrr A Cn .

AITHOLKSALE STATIONERS, awl Paper, Envelope, 
" awl Bank Book Mann fact urer*. Non 3 and 4 Com 

merci tl BuiMlega, Von go Stunt, iouth ef King -Street, 
Toronto

nin. I ran A
Vf ANVFACTVREB8 of Needles, Flak H..**, Tsrkfc, 

*r . Impurtmof Cutlery, Thimbles, Peers' and But- 
tona. Hooka and Ryes. Pina, Coml*. and Small Warn in 
general S7 Col borne Htr~t. Toronto. Ont

Childs A Hawilll»».
XfANUFACTURERS and Whulraale Dealers in Bouta 
® and Shoo*. X». 7 Wellington Street Raat, Toronto, 
Ontario ^ #

L ( arm A Ce.
DBODUCB and Coininiaaion Merchant», No. 1 Manning'» 
*■ Block, Front *.. Toronto, Ont. Advancea made on 
consignments of Produce.

< itmlrr A Ce„
l>ANKERS AND BROKERS, dealers in Gold and Silver 
" Coia, Oovernm«nt Recurit-e», Re., Comer Main and 
Exchange Streets, Buffalo, Y. N ïl-lv

John Flahen A Ce
OIL and Commlmdun Men-hanta, Wellington 

street East, Toronto, OntggL-,

«■■dry and Langlet
ARCHITECTS AND CIVIL ENiilNEKRS, Building Stir- 

veyora and Valuator*. tMBt e as— tf of King ami Jordan 
Slice ta, Toron t<

thoma* nrsnnv REXir LA SKI LAY

Lyman A HPNsb.
"yyHOLESALE Harilwnrs Men liant*, Toronto, itutario.

W. D Matthew* A CO-
PRODUCE Commissi— Merchants. Old Com Exchange^ 
C Id Front St. Kant, Torontoji>nt.

B.C. Hamilton A Ce. *
PRODUCE Commiesion Men-hanta, il» Lower Water
1 St., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

H Nerliclt A Ce.,
[«PORTERS of Feenrh, German. Engiiah awl American 
* Fancy Goods. Cigar*, and Leaf Tolmei-oa, No. - Adelaide 
Street, West, Toronto.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER l.r>, 1869.
=-=~-t ^ ^ - ■ ■ j -L- —

Subscription *2 a Year.

*fia.mrial.

»
Parses Brea.

TkKTROLEUM Re fleers, and Wlmleaale dealers in Lamps, 
■A Chimneys. eV-. Waieromu*61 Front St. Refluery cor. 
River ami Don Sta., Toronto. ___

Brferd A Dillon.
IMPORTERS of G yin-cries, Wellington Street, Toronto, 
— Ontario. V___ __ 1

4 . P. Held A Ce.
I M PORTERS and Dealers in Wines, Liquors, Cigars and 
I Leaf Tohneco, Wellington Street, Toronto. -ill.

W. tswland A Ce,
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commissi— Mer- 
I chant*. Advances male On Co.i»ignment*. Corner 
Church and Front Streets. T.tronto.

Senalee*. Turner A Ceeper
Vf ANUFACTURER8, Importers and Whole-ale Dealei 
e'-L in Boots awl Shoes, Lent lier Findings, etc., * Wel
lington St West, Toronto, Out

Sylvester, Ere A Hlekmnn.

COMMERCIAL Brokers and Vessel Agent» OIB.-S- No 
1 Ontario Chainbem, [Comer Front and Omreh Sta , 

Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL COIN A (IK. '

The following translation of a valual.lt- [mper 
on international coinage, in the Prussian Annals, 
volume 24, from the pen of Mr. Fug. Not bomb, 
has lieen made and furnished for publication.

Tlie 'juration of international coinage Ha* oc.-u 
pied a good deal of attention of late, e»)>ce tally in 
Germany, where it was the subject of discussion 
in the Assembly (June 13, 18681, and in the 
Dntira Parliament, June 21, 18(9, and there seems 
to be some denger of the adoption of a courre 
tion on tjie part of Germany, concluded llei-em 
ber, 23, 1865, Wtween France, Italy, Belgium 
and Switzerland, for a term of fifteen years, which 
has lieen joined by Greece, unit most likely will 
be by Spain algo. In the United Ststes the bill 
presented during the Jest session by- Mr. Keller, 
of Penh., has brought the subject prominently 
before the public, and it is to lw regretted that 
action could not then hare lieen taken because the 
adoption of Mr. Kelley's plan by Uongres* would 
hare been influential in delaying foreign govern 
meats from attempting the establishment nf an 
international coinage on the lmsis of the £dd franc, 
which could only prove a failure.

A system of coinage, claiming universality, 
should rest, on the gold standard exclusively. 
This is no longer 'contradicted, since France i* 
about to introduce this single standard, by which 
one defect in her money system will lie removed, 
The last French Committee on Coinage, in ate 
port of March 5th, recommended, decidedly, the 
abolition of a double standard, a limitation in the 
coinage of 5 franc silver pieces on private account, 
and a restriction of their b-gjil circulation to 100 
francs in any payment. Belgium, Switzerland 
ami Italy have always lieen opposed to a double 
stamlard, and its discontinuance will be of mo
mentous importance for those States which main
tain only the silver standani As long as am 
could have coined in Paris, of 10 kilo-y. silver 
(9-10 tiuet, 1985 francs, and of 10 kilogr. gold 
30922.50 francs, alter deducting the charges for 
coining, and while several millions of well [in- 
served 20 franc piece* were yet in circulation in 
France, the price of silver colli'I not fall much 
below 60|d. per ounce standard (value of gold to 
silver, 1 to 15.60.) How much the value of silver 
must fall, if France and other countries adopt the 
single gold standani, cannot lie foreseen, though 
it has lieen estimated at 25 to 30 per evnt.

Before entering further on the other essential 
qualities of international i-oinage it mav be well 
to advance a few observations 

- A coin is a disk (w* ifimfv) of gold or silver, 
the * 1 * * 4 full weight of which is guarantied by the 
State, and which has an addition of copper, like
wise guarantied; for the better protection ef the 
gold or silver against external influencés. Such 
is the fundamental idea, inherited by all nations 
from their infancy. The side of Abraham, the 
talent, the drachma, of the Greek, the Cs of the 
Roman, the livre of Charlemagne, the pound at 
William the Conquen-r, were at the same time 
unit of weight and unit at money. 1 luring the
Iwberisni of the Middle Ages, when king* dis
posed arbitrarily of the property of their subject» 
the opiniofl gained ground that money should la-

only a representation or token of value ; it was 
then thoeght sufficient that a prince need only 
imprint ini a coin any value he pleas'-.I to give it 
sodi value in reality; tin- weight of the silver wrs 
no long* - -tnaidend. How much evil resalted 
from thijb maxim, how much counterfeiting be
came <-<>(iinnn among all nations, is w--ll known ; 
only riiei ( toneae, who for nearly 3,000 years have 
preservi-à t be same unit of money, a certain weight 
of line «flier, protected themselves against it.

For inertly .wits the thought of giving to all
nations i ■"turnon coin has lieen manifest, but its 
real italien was sought :n trifling ways, looked 
it I *• • ii I iv ali thoughtful men ma I empira rv relief 
onlv, anti a precarious measure beside*. England 
and Knit* hail originally the Mate on it of money, 
the pmttl silver, divided into 20shilling»uraoea, 
at 12 *c pr deniers. In the former ronutry the 
delmseiiMit of money by the ruler terminated 
during the time of Kiiasheth, and its pound MI , 
to onc-thlnl only of its primary value, while m 
the Uttrj' country it endeil only with the fall of 
royalty Its.-If, and its livre tournois Ml to l-7< of 
of its eHfciisal vslnee England as early ast the 16th i 
century! Hianged from the silver to the double 
standarfli sml in 1717, in fact, 1816 by law also, 
to the <jtr lustre gold standard) thus it arrived at 
the pn-tint sovereign of 1869 piece» per 40 T*>y 
pound stsmlard gold, 11‘12 hne, or of 74225 
grammti of [fine gold. France, in 1795, found its ■ 
livre ilJHssed to ueirly 14 grammes of -silver; it- 
adopted this weight at a new unit of money, and 
in 18<Rf I*-!wilted tlie ci-inage of gold pieces of ‘ 
900 "I.4 grammes of gold, draigualing their value 
at 20 tone* !, By thia, against the intent of the 
li-gislatgre, the double stan.lanl waa introduced; 
aliout W>5 Fnin.-e adopt!*! IIf f.ir-'« the single gold 
stall.I*!*t sml now seems to paw. Lb the last 
peri<«l >S the history of .vinage the establish
ment of tin- gild *taml»rd on the basis of the gold 
franc.

Win* is the gold franc ? It <kserve* find the 
ri |>r.*a.fk of lieing too small for coinage, and <-iiets- 
only iMjiiieo* of five. It weight is U 2903225806 
+.. [.ink sn infinitesimal decimal fraction pf fine 
çohl (MR gramim * gold 31«m fran.-s); but such 
weighf j* found neitner in-the metric nor in an) 
other ijjMrm of the world: the $, in and 20 franc 
pieces pv not at all w eighalde. Consequent lx this 
coin dDH not sati'fy the demand of >>*ing of.a 
gtiara(#i*l « right, which every one, as long as it 
ia* not' lost of its weight, should k- Island to ac

cept It paMiifiit. It would lie illogical to reeotn 
mend it* «Joptlou to other nations. .

Thdiovenÿnent of Belgium, by its leprra—U- - 
tive, il»-lsn*l in the inteinational conference oa
coinaflt iu Paris <session of June 17, 1867):

I** Itelgwini would prefer that the .vnferrnee adopt 
an entirdv n.-iw system of coinage, w ould establiah 
•rin- j|wl* and not jira.-ticahle expedient». Noth- 
ng .1 (galdr could he created by the latter and 

sh dilfi.-ultics for the future. A cub mo* 
r iviimgr can he reached only an a primary 
lde bgaii; if resting on a unit of « or 10 

it wpul-1 possess the immeasurable ad- 
that all nations .-mild mh.pt it without 
national w-naibiliti.-a. True, it would 

the diicontinnanee of existing veins, bet 
al, definite- system w ould he created, which 

stand unchangeable." The representative 
mm added to this, that, in his opinion Mo 
10 or 20 I an -a existed, since they were not


